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Abstract: Entrepreneurial orientation is one of the major factors that reflects the pre-requisite of any newcomer to start up their own 
business or ventures. Many studies have been conducted among entrepreneurial orientation to identify the major factors which influence 
their ability to engage in own business.  A qualitative study was conducted among Indonesian universities and business institutionsthat 
to identify the factors influencing entrepreneurial orientation among business graduate students.  The study follows focused group 
discussion, interviews and Delphi technique to arrive at appropriate variables for entrepreneurial orientation among business graduates.  
The study observed 6 entrepreneurial orientation factors which are closely knit with the attitude of business graduates on 
entrepreneurial orientation.  These factors were identified by the expert group from various fields.  This study provides an insight into 
variables of entrepreneurial orientation among business graduates in Indonesia. 
 




Unemployment is a problem experienced by almost all countries across the world. Unemployment is closely related to the economic 
development of a country. Many factors affect the unemployment rate. In this year, there are a number of developed countries are 
struggling with the unemployment such as the unemployment rate in the U.S. rose to 7.6%. U.S. Department of Labor in Washington 
announced the amount of job seekers increase significantly every year, while the industry cannot accommodate all of the applicants.  As a 
result the rate of unemployment increases annually (Herlinda, 2013). Increased unemployment also occurred in Spain. By the Spanish 
National Statistics Institute in October of 2012 report Spanish unemployment rate has now reached the second highest in the EU after 
Greece, which rose to 25.02% from the previous quarter of 24.6% (Altiar, 2012). Contextualising the topic to open unemployment in 
Indonesia has reached 8.12 million. This figure does not include the half-open unemployment, those who work less than 30 hours per 
week. Employment problems faced by the people of Indonesia.A large number of the unemployed in a nation can cause a variety of 
problems that need a way to handle it.  One way to reduce unemployment is to develop entrepreneurship among young generation.  This 
particular qualitative research tries to fix variable on entrepreneurial orientation among young business graduate students in Indonesia 
with the support of Delphi technique. 
 
Rationale of the Study: Nowadays, the amount of university graduates in Indonesia is getting larger statistically and most of them only 
rely on job vacancy instead of starting up a new business. Unfortunately, the absorption of young graduates from universities to 
industries  is only 16% of the graduates.  Furthermore, many higher education institutions are only able to produce a large number of 
graduates without embedding the necessary skills.  This phenomenon has become an evidence that the college fail to create graduates 
with innovative and creative abilities who are ultimately tend to be a job seeker instead of job creator  (Loy, 2013).  The competition 
today is getting fierce in the world of work, only a few numbers of graduates could successfully obtain a job and it is time for higher 
education institution to alter this old paradigm and find a better way to create qualified graduates who have  good mindset to start up 
their business. According Ciputra, founder of the Ciputra University Entrepreneurship Center (UCEC) to build the nation's economy takes 
a minimum of 2% of the overall population of entrepreneurs.  The study results count Deputy Kemenkop Assessment and SMEs based on 
data and criteria set by the BPS as a government agency that believes and competent states that the number of entrepreneurs in 
Indonesia as much as 1.56% of the population that has yet to reach 2%. However, these figures have risen to an amount of 0.24% by Agus 
Muharram, Deputy Menkop and SME field of Human Resource Development, Ministry of Cooperative and SMEs, (Sulistiyo cited in 
bisnis.com). Agus Muharram, Deputy Menkop and SME field of Human Resource Development, Ministry of Cooperative and SMEs 
(Sulistiyo, 2011 cited in bisnis.com) states that the National Entrepreneurial Movement launched in February 2011 and by President 
SusiloBambangYudhoyono.  The Central Statistics Agency (BPS) said on national Indonesia now there are 55, 53 million and 54 million 
more SMEs include micro enterprises. That is why he is optimistic that in 2014 the number of entrepreneur job creators will reach more 
than 2%. Whereas previously estimated it took 25 years to get 2% of the population of entrepreneurs or about 4 million new 
entrepreneurs because RI has 400,000 entrepreneurs. 
 
Deputy of Cooperative Ministry and SMEs argued optimiscally that the Human Resources Development Indonesia can be achieved if 
people are choosing entrepreneurship for their field work.  Entrepreneurs must dare to take a risk on its own . Entrepreneurship is not 
an easy option, because entrepreneurship requires a strong determination and effort. It is one reason most people do not dare to become 
an entrepreneur. According to the chairman of  Department of Business Administration UB KusdiRaharjo (Suprihadi, 2011 cited in 
bisniskeuangan.kompas.com),  the cause of unemployment is the minimum number of jobs in the country as well as the low level of skills 
possessed by someone.  It is hypothesized that the students need to have an entrepreneurial orientation during their days of education 
that may provide a solution to unemployment. In this context, entrepreneurial orientation need to be studied, contextualizing the 
variables into Indonesian context.  This particular study thus, try to fix variable through qualitative research method Delphi technique, 
reffering theories and models from entrepreneurial orientation. 
 
2. Literature Review 
 
Entrepreneurship is considered very effective to reduce the problem of unemployment. Someone who has the entrepreneurial skills, will 
be able to compete with others, including overseas labor strike in the midst of globalization.  Entrepreneurship is one of 
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theareasofworkthatcouldbe an option for a personwhenhedecidedtoenter the workforce. Self-
employmentandentrepreneurshiphavemuchsense. Entrepreneurshipisawordoftenusedtotranslatethewordentrepreneurshipasa process 
ofcreatingsomethingdifferentwithvaluedevotethenecessarytime and effort, being willing tobearthefinancialrisk, psychological, 
andsocialas well asgeneratefinancial rewards, personal satisfaction, and freedom (HirischandPeters cited inNugroho, 2006). 
Understanding entrepreneurship illustrates the importance of an entrepreneur . Someone who is self-employed will reduce the number 
of unemployed because he can work for himself even if successful will be able to hire someone else .Moreover , entrepreneurs have 
multiple functions and roles. According Suryana (2003 ), the function and role of the entrepreneur can be viewed through two 
approaches , namely the micro and macro . On the micro level, entrepreneurship has two roles , namely as an innovator  who find and 
create something new such as products , technologies, ways, ideas, organization, and so on. The second role is as a planner, an 
entrepreneurial role and actions designing new business , planning a new business strategy , planning ideas and opportunities for 
success, creating a new corporate organization, and others. Entrepreneurial role of the macro is creating prosperity, wealth distribution 
and employment opportunities that serve as the engine of economic growth of a country.  The functionandrole of theentrepreneurisa 
portrait of the importance ofentrepreneurshipina country. It is evident thatofsomedevelopedcountrieshaveaconsiderableamountofself-
employment. Amongmajorcountrieslike the United Stateshavethe sheer number ofentrepreneurs12% of the total population, 10% 
JapanandChina, SingaporeandMalaysia7%  and5% respectively. An entrepreneur is someone who creates new business with risk and 
uncertainty in order to achieve profit and growth by identifying significant opportunities and combine resources so that the necessary 
resources can be capitalized . Many people initiate a great business idea , but many of them do not take any action to realize the idea. This 
is different from the entrepreneurs.  
 
The process of creative destruction by which the entrepreneurs process to create new ideas and businesses that now there are becoming 
obsolete, this is a sign of a brillianteconomy (Zimmerer and Scarborough , 2008).  In addition to creating new ideas, the entrepreneur 
also takes courage to take that risk and be able to overcome the problems faced alone.  People who tend to choose entrepreneurship as 
their living is the people who have an entrepreneurial orientation. Entrepreneurial orientation is an underlying view of the mind , 
attention or trends in entrepreneurial activities that are creative , innovative , able to plan , take risks , make decisions and actions to 
achieve goals . Entrepreneurial orientation itself has several dimensions , namely autonomy , innovative , risk-taking , proactive and 
aggressive competition(Lumpkin & Dess, 1996).   Someone who has a high entrepreneurial orientation will meet the dimensions of 
entrepreneurial orientation. Lumpkin and Dess (1996 ) explains that the autonomy of an individual or team action in issuing an idea and 
bring it to completion . The organizational context refers to the actions taken free from the control of the organization. Autonomy also 
refers to independent action. According to Basri (2004 ) autonomy or independence from independent words in Javanese means 
standing alone . Independence in the sense that implies psychological state of a person in his life who is able to decide or do anything 
without the help of others. Innovativeness refers to someone propensity to engage and support new ideas , novelty, experimentation , 
and creative processes that may result in the product , or new technological processes ( Lumpkin and Dess , 1996) .  According Suryana 
(2009 ) creativity is the ability to develop ideas and new ways to solve problems and find opportunities.   The innovativeness is the 
ability to apply creativity in order to solve problems and implement opportunities (doing a new things), so it appears that creativity has a 
relationship with innovation. The other dimension which is taking a risk that has a sense of how far someone dared to support 
innovation that risk is not certain . Proactive is acting in anticipation of problems, needs or changes in the future . Aggressive competition 
is a tendency of a person directly and intensely challenge its competitors to achieve a position or a position fix ( Lumpkin and Dess , 
1996). 
 
Entrepreneurial orientation should be owned by entrepeneurs . Entrepreneurs with high entrepreneurial orientation will be able to 
compete in the global market tightness. Entrepreneurial orientation has a relationship with successful entrepreneurs, such as astudyhas 
shown that there is a significant positive relationship between orientation entrepreneurs with success on small business owners in 
Namibia(Frese, Brantjes, & Hoorn, 2002). Regarding entrepreneurial orientation on students of business management schools in 
Indonesia, who allegedly obtained the interview, the students have a desire to own their own business relating to their skill and 
knowledge , but there are some things that need to be improved on entrepreneurial orientation . This is evident from the lack of 
independence as less confident with his choice, and more often ask the opinion of friends. Less courageous in taking risks such as fear of 
loss and choosing only reasonable thing for fear of greater risk. Innovation is also considered very less, it can be seen from the answers 
the students that they  could not provide an example of prototype he has ever made in detail.  This is an evidence that  Indonesia can be 
classified as a low productive country,  Indonesia could not step further to be a developed country like any other ASEAN countries.  For 
instance, South Korea can directly step higher from a large number SME’s country to  a developed country because of creativeness and 
innovativeness.  Therefore, in order for Indonesia to be able like South Korea, Indonesian should be creative and innovative  (Puspitarini, 
2013).  Proactiveness is also very low, it can be seen not only from a lack of plan when they are going to perform an activity, but also they 
lack of anticipation in addressing the problem.  Finally, they lack of competitive aggressiveness, meaning they are unwilling to engage in 
a compicated situation in order to obtain something that should be contested. Someone who has an entrepreneurial orientation is an 
independent person, innovative, risk-taking, proactive and have agesitifas competition . They must dare to take a risk whatever they will 
choose, one of them is building their own business.  In fact,  being an entrepreneur  has a number weakness that lead most people 
especially university graduates do not have a desire to go for entrepreneurship.  According to Zimmerer and Scarborough (2008 ) there 
are a few drawbacks of being entrepreneur such as the entrepreneurial income is uncertain , the risk of investment loss, must work hard 
and long process, can affect the quality of life , high stress levels, taking full responsibility and the emergence of a despair.Among the 
several dimensions of entrepreneurial orientation,  most obstacle that usually occur is taking a risk. 
 
Entrepreneurial Orientation: There are many previous researches stating an opinion relating to entrepreneurial orientation (EO), 
however the definition of EO could be different to one another which means  there is no settle definition to describe the entrepreneurial 
orientation (Wales, 2012).  In general, EO can be defined as a firm’s inclination to explore a new market opportunity. This tendencies are 
manifested by some attributes such as innovativeness, risk-taking, proactiveness, competitive aggressiveness and autonomy (Lumpkin & 
Dess, 1996).  In addition, the EO also can be conceptualized as an organizational phenomenon that reflects a managerial capability by 
which firms embark on proactive and aggressive initiatives to alter the competitive scene to their advantage (Ko, 2013). Ko also argued 
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that EO mirrors the generative or exploratory learning by which the organization questions previously held assumptions about 
customers, competitors, and the environment leading to frame-breaking activities.” Given the exploratory nature of EO, some scholars 
conclude that the benefits of EO are curtailed by the high risks and uncertainties associated with the entrepreneurial process. The EO 
also can be defined as a set of distinct but related behaviors that have the qualities of innovativeness, proactiveness, competitive 
aggressiveness, risk taking, and autonomy (Pearce II, Fritz, & Davis, 2010). Despite EO has many definitions, Miller (1983) noted that 
there are only 3 salient attributes that positively influence firm performance:  innovativeness, risk-taking and proactiveness(Danny 
Miller, 1983).  (Lumpkin & Dess, 1996) also added autonomy and competitive aggressiveness to this set.  Therefore,s they admitted that 
“Autonomy, innovativeness, risk-taking, proactiveness and competitive aggressiveness are salient dimensions of an entrepreneurial 
orientation,” and would enhance the performance of firm.   According to Lumpkin (1996),  Innovativeness is an intention to get involved 
creatively and experimentally through the introduction of new products or services as well as technological leadership via Research and 
Development in new process. Althoughinnovativenessmaydifferinthe level ofradicalness, 
butinnovativenessshowsthebasicdesiretodepartfromthe obsolete technologytowardsthe necessary technology today.   
Tomeasuretheinnovativeness,Lumpkinand Dess(1996) usesthemeasurementofmanyexpertssuch as Hage (1980) measuring 
innoativeness from the amount of professional and expert; Miller (1989) views innvoativeness from the percentage of sales that is used 
for funding innovation; Zahra and Covin (1993) measuring innovativeness from how  the company’s emphasis  on technology 
development and build reputation by trying new methods and technologies; Saleh and Wong (1993) measuring innvoativeness from the 
functional businesses and flexibilities of the company and in adapting new process.   
 
According to Suharti (2011), entrepreneuship knowledge can be learned.  Therefore a number of personalities attribute such as a need of 
achievement, a strong internal locus of control and the high creativity and innovation will be substantial in forming the foundation of 
entrepreneurial intention.  Furthermore a study conducted in DIY, Indonesia proved that there were 90% of SMEs have the willingness 
or motivation in creating a new product which in turn their interest in running business will be stronger (Muafi, Wahyuningsih, Effendi, 
& Sriyono, 2012). Proactivenessconstitutesa process that aimstoanticipateandmeetthefutureneedstolookfornew opportunities by 
seeking new opportunities that may be relatedorunrelatedtocurrentoperations, introducingnewproductsandbrands that could 
outperformcompetitors; strategicallyremovingactivitiesthatare at the stage ofmaturityordeclination in the life 
cycle.Proactivenesscanbemeasuredbythe tendency of a company to lead rather than following the procedure development of new 
technologies (Sulistyorini, 2013).  Linking proactiveness to entrepreneurial intention,  Arini (2011) states that there is a positive 
correlation between the performance of Industrial job training  and entrepreneurship knowledge toward student’s desire to be an 
entrepreneur.  This means, the job training program can enhance students’ imagination and proactiveness that can increase their interest 
in commencing their own business.  Competitive aggressiveness is defined as the expectation of company  to give a challege directly and 
intensively in order to  penetratethemarketandimprovemarket position (Lumpkin & Dess, 1996).  Competitiveaggressivenessis another 
form of responsiveness in rontal competition. 
Competitiveaggressivenessalsoillustratesthewillingnesstouseunconventionalortraditionalwaysin the competition, such 
asusingthelatesttacticstodeal with competitors, analyzinganddeterminingtargetstocompetitors' weaknesses, focusing onhigh value-
addedproductsbycarefullymonitoringits expenditures.TomeasurethecompetitiveaggressivenessLumpkin and Dess(1996, p. 149) using 
themeasurementofmanyexpertssuchasCovin&Covin(1990) measuring competitive aggressivenessby asking 
themanagerwhetherthecompanylettingthecompetitors alive or not.  MacMillan&Day(1987) examine the competitiveaggressivenessby 
measuring thebreadthandspeedin enteringnew market opportunitiesorintroducingnewproductsthroughthe time acceleration 
ofnewproductdevelopment.  Therefore, an entrepreneur must have not only financial but also skill and idea.  It is because in the business 
world, an entrepreneur needs managerial ability such as managing finances and ability to see market opportunities in order to defeat 
their competitor (Suryana, 2006).  Kadarsih (2013) also support that skill is a key factor that influences student’s desire in doing a 
business.  Skill factor has large dimensions where there are skill in finding an opportunity, hard skill and skill in managing finances.  
Having the ability of creating opportunity would enhance the intention to commence a business. 
 
Risk-taking involves taking strict actions by exploring into the unknown, borrowing heavily, and/or committing significant resources to 
business in unpredictable environments. To measure this risk taking, Lumpkin and Des (1996) use the methods  from many experts such 
as; Brockhaus (1980) measuring risk taking by asking options to the company regarding the media sales or higher sales with a higher 
risk. Kahneman&Tversky (1979) measure risk taking from how the risk issue being plotted; Thaler& Johnson (1990) measure risk taking 
from the previous result of  the risk-taking;  Slovic, Fichhoff, and Lichtenstein (1980) measure risk taking from the abilities that are 
performed under the risk pressure.  Triawan and Sumaryono (2008) revealed that there is a positive correlation between risk-taking 
behavior and entrepreneurial intention of university students.  This means, risk-staking variable may influence student’s intention in 
running a business.  In addition, Putra (2013) states that there are some factors that making university students unwilling to be an 
entrepreneur.  For instance, there are many students prefer to work in government institution or in reputated company.  This is because 
their parents expect them to be civil servant or employee instead of being an entrepreneur.  Moreover, the students have a lack of 
entrepeneurship knowledge that is obtained from workshop or in the class.  Autonomyrefers to the independent activity of individual or 
a teaminelaboratingideasoravisionandexecute it (Lumpkin & Dess, 1996).  In general, autonomymeans theability totake the 
initiativetoexploitopportunities.In thecorporatecontext,  autonomyisself-liberationactivities from the barriersofstrictorganization. 
Despite factor such asavailability of resources, the activities of competitors, orinternalorganizationconsiderationsmaychangeinitiativeto 
capture opportunities, however it does not turn offautonomyprocessesthatlead toinnovation activity.Autonomyinsmallindustries or 
higher education institutionsis oftenmeasured by howoftentheleaderdelegates authorityandrely onexperts. Suharti (2011) argued that 
one of the factors that significantly persuade the entrepreneurial intention is autonomy/authority. Accordingly, we can conclude that 
autonomy/authority is a key factor that influence entrepreneurial intention of the students.   
 
This study is not supported by Prasetya (2009), he argued that there is no significant correlation between emotional and behavioral  
autonomy with the student's intention to be an entrepreneur in University of Indonesia (UI).  This is due the fact that the university of 
Indonesia is one of  eminent universities located in Depok, Indonesia,   the graduates would find it easier to have a job as many 
companies always seeking fresh graduates of this university. In addition to those 5 dimensions, there is another thing that we need to 
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take into account is that networking dimensions.The networking dimension playsa substantial role to enhance the entrepreneurial 
intention of the students(Taatila & Down, 2012).  The students will find it difficult to start up a business if they are less socialized to their 
community.  It is due to the fact that a business or firm is not a singular entity but a networked member of the surrounding community 
(Jenssen & Greve, 2002).  Thus people need to interact to one another in order to optimize their capacity, especially in doing a business.   
The network can also be defined as a path to additional competence and other resources (Davis, 1969) that in turn the active networkers 
can take advantage from the enterprise.  Beyond a wide network with a high level of interaction, a continous stream of interactive and 
proactive social networking processes should take place in order to take full advantage of the available network resources (Swan, Newell, 




The methodology of research followed in this study was Delphi technique which provided exploratory insight into major factors of 
business incubation centers. The Delphi technique, mainly developed by Dalkey and Helmer (1963) at the Rand Corporation in the 
1950s, is a widely used and accepted method for achieving convergence of opinion concerning real-world knowledge solicited from 
experts within certain topic areas. Predicated on the rationale that, “two heads are better than one, or...n heads are better than one” 
(Dalkey, 1972), the Delphi technique is designed as a group communication process that aims at conducting detailed examinations and 
discussions of a specific issue for the purpose of goal setting, policy investigation, or predicting the occurrence of future events (Ulschak, 
1983; Turoff&Hiltz, 1996; Ludwig, 1997). The Delphi method is especially useful for long-range forecasting (20-30 years), as expert 
opinions are the only source of information available. This research engaged semi-structured interviews. Based on the suitable time for 
the resource person interviews were arranged, during 2012 July to 2012 December. Telephonic interview is conducted to gather 
information from the respondents. 40 experts from the industry and academia were identified and approached by email or telephone 
and were invited to take part in the study. All the clarifications related to the objective of the study were made by the researcher. 
However, 30 respondents were being interacted and communicated, only 20 respondents shown their willingness to participate in the 
discussion. Finally, 20 participants were interviewed by telephone and through email. The conversations taped recorded, and manually 
analyzed. The procedural steps in adopting the Delphi technique were as follows. 
 
Expert panel identification: The group of professional was made from specialists having high knowledge and expertise in 
entrepreneurial orientation. They are closely associated with industries, as consultants, Owners of industries, Top level managers, 
Entrepreneurs, Professors, Researchers and Academicians. The specialized areas of these expert members include, 15 male members 
(75%) and 5 female members (25%). These dynamic groups of panel of experts are knowledgeable and familiar to give relevant opinions 




Round 1: In the first round, the Delphi process traditionally begins with an open-ended questionnaire. The open-ended questionnaire 
serves as the cornerstone of soliciting specific information about a content area from the Delphi subjects (Custer, Scarcella, & Stewart, 
1999). 
The questions:  
 How do you define entrepreneurial orientation?  
 How do you relate the entrepreneurial orientationwith entrepreneurial learning and development?  
 Which are the major factors, in general closely related to entrepreneurial orientation?  
 Contextualizing the topic to the Indonesian scenario, which are the major factors, closely related to entrepreneurial 
orientationin Indonesia? 
 
Round 2: In the second round, each Delphi member receives a second questionnaire and is asked to review the items summarized by the 
investigators based on the information provided in the first round. Accordingly, Delphi panelists may be required to rate or rank-order 
items to establish preliminary priorities among items. Because of round two, areas of disagreement and agreement are identified 
(Ludwig, 1994). In this round, consensus begins forming and the actual outcomes can be presented among the participants’ responses 
(Jacobs, 1996). Information regarding the influential factors of entrepreneurial orientation collected from the respondents. The process 
identifies 191 categories, which are having items with high and low proximity of entrepreneurial orientation identified. Rating process 
further identified in the categories and items identified. 
 
Round 3: In the third round, each Delphi panelist receives a questionnaire that includes the categories and items ratings, summarized by 
the investigators in the previous round and are asked to revise his/her judgments or “to specify the reasons for remaining outside the 
consensus” (Pfeiffer, 1968). This round gives Delphi panelists an opportunity to make further clarifications of both the information and 
their judgments about the relative importance of the categories and items.Second level screening of the 191 categories which were 
having a high and low influence on business incubation centers identified with corresponding items. The process further identified 60 
categories, which are having high and low proximity of the entrepreneurial orientation identified. Classification of the items in 60 
categories of 6 factors was being made with appropriate loaded items. Thematic presentation and the categorization of the items were 
done. 
 
Round 4: In the fourth and often final round, the list of remaining items, their ratings, minority opinions, and items achieving consensus 
are distributed to the panelists. This round provides a final opportunity for participants to revise their judgments. It should be 
remembered that the number of Delphi iterations depends largely on the degree of consensus sought by the investigators and can vary 
from three to five (Van de Ven, Gustafson, 1975; Ludwig, 1994). During third level, screening of the 54 categories of 6 factors which were 
having items with high and moderately high proximity of entrepreneurial orientation identified. Sought the expert opinion on the 
appropriateness of the core factors selected for the study. 
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1 Autonomy Thinking without interference 2 18 90% 
    Propensity to act autonomously 3 15 75% 
    Ability to be self directed 1 15 75% 
    Decide on their own 2 15 75% 
    Independent action  2 18 90% 
    Capacity to make a decision 1 16 80% 
    Resistance toward people side effect 2 14 70% 
    Having self reliance 1 15 75% 
    Having access to vital information 1 15 75% 




Aggressive action to competitors 
 





    75% 
    
Keep competitor from entering  the same 






    Taking competitor’s target market 2 15 75% 
    New product development 1 16 80% 
    Using latest tactics 2 15 75% 
    Taking aggressive approach 3 15 75% 
    Analyzing market target 2 15 75% 
    Determining market target 2 16 80% 
    Outmaneuvering the competition 2 15 75% 
    Taking a bold approach in competition 3 18 90% 
3 Innovation Introduction of new technology 4 14 70% 
    Technology development 2 18 90% 
    Frequency of changing products 1 14 70% 
    Adapting the new process 3 14 70% 
    Marketing new products in certain period 3 18 90% 
    Trying new methods & technologies 3 16 80% 
    Depart from obsolete technology 3 17 85% 
    Research and development 3 16 80% 
    Supporting new ideas/novelty 2 15 75% 
4 Proactiveness Seeking new opportunities 1 17 85% 
    Intend to lead the future 2 14 70% 
    Tendency to lead  2 15 75% 
    Initiating action 3 18 90% 
    First using the new product 3 16 80% 
    Anticipating problems 3 15 75% 
5 Risk Taking Making decisive and risky action 3 14 70% 
    Performed under risk pressure 2 15 75% 
    Making decision in uncertainty 1 17 85% 
    Venturing into the unknown 2 18 90% 
    Borrowing heavily 1 15 75% 
    Plotting the risk issue 1 15 75% 
    Business speculation 3 15 75% 
    Making lucrative deals 2 18 90% 
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    Strong proclivity for high risk  1 14 70% 
    Adopting a bold / aggressive posture 2 15 75% 
    Emphasis on experimentation for opportunities 1 18 90% 
6 Networking Level of interaction 3 17 85% 
    Proactive social networking 1 18 90% 
    Communicating with people. 1 18 90% 
    
Separating social life very -clearly from the 
social circle of his/her work 
3 15 75% 
 
The first factor considered for the study is the Autonomy in relation to entrepreneurial orientation. The experts acknowledged 18 items. 
The factor Autonomy consists of 10 categories.  Major factors identified by the researcher is thinking without interference (90%) and 
independent action (90%) in relation to the theme entrepreneurial orientation.  Other factors like capacity to make a decision (80%) is 
the next key factor on entrepreneurial orientation.  The supplementary factors identified by the expert include propensity to act 
autonomously (75%), ability to be self directed (75%), desired on their own (75%), having self reliance (75%), having access to vital 
information (75%), developing own potency (75%), and resistance towards people side effect (70%).  The young students need to have 
orientation on these categories of entrepreneurial orientation. The second factor measured for the study is the Competitive 
aggressiveness. Within the second factor the experts identified 19 items that are closely related to entrepreneurial orientation.   The 
major factor of  competitive aggressiveness consists of 10 categories. The table showed that new product development(80%)  and   
determining market target, as  the prominent factor which closely knit with entrepreneurial orientation.  Further the study further 
pointed out the categories like aggressive action to competitors (75%), ability to beat competitors (75%), keep the competitor away from 
entering the same market (75%), taking competitors’ target market (75%), using the latest tactics (75%), analyzing market target (75%), 
taking the aggressive approach (75%) and outmaneuvering the competition (75%), where its knowledge indispensable to young 
students.The young students need to have orientation on these categories of entrepreneurial orientation. 
 
The third factor identified by the expert is innovation. The experts identified 27 items that closely link to young entrepreneur's ability 
towards innovation.  Among innovation,  major categories identified by the expert include marketing new products (90%), technology 
development (90%) and taking bold and innovative approach toward competition (90%).  Further, the study consider categories like 
depart from obsolete technology (85%), research and development (80%), and trying new method and technique as second prominent 
factors in relation to innovation.  They further pointed out other categories like supporting new ideas (75%), adapting new process 
(70%), frequency of changing product (70%) and introduction of new technology (70%) as the category closely with innovation (70%) 
and their knowledge to be imparted to young students (70%).The young students need to have orientation on these categories of 
entrepreneurial orientation. The fourth factor considered by the expert group include the proactiveness of young students in relation to 
entrepreneurial orientation.  The expert identified 14 items that explored the nature of proactiveness.  Major category identified by the 
expert group on proactiveness is initiating action that is 90%.  Seeking new opportunities (85%) and using first new product (80%) as 
the second prominent factors in relation to proactive orientation.  Other factors like tendency to lead (75%), anticipating problem 
(75%)and intend to lead future (70%) are the major areas specified by the expert and their orientation to be imparted to students in 
correlation with entrepreneurial orientation.The young students need to have orientation on these categories of entrepreneurial 
orientation. 
 
The fifth factor considered for the study is Risk taking. The result indicates that the experts identified 19 items which come under 11 
categories of Risk taking. The table showed that Venturing into unknown (90%) and making lucrative deals as the prominent factor 
which closely knit with entrepreneurial orientation towards young students.  The experts also identified making decision in uncertainity 
(85%), business speculation (75%), adopting bold aggressive posture (75%), plotting the risk (75%) borrowing heavily (75%), perform 
under risk pressure (75%) as categories that their knowledge is very important to young entrepreneurial aspirants.  The study also 
identified making decisive (70%) and risky action in relation to risk taking (70%).  The young students need to have orientation on these 
categories of entrepreneurial orientation. The sixth factor that linked to intrepreneurial orientation is the importance of networking. The 
experts identified 8 items under 4 categories in relation to networking. The major categories identified by the experts are the proactive 
social networking (90%) and communicationg with people (90%).  The other categories like level of interaction(85%) and Separating 
social life from social circle as second major categories that correlates with networking ability of young entrepreneurs.The young 
students need to have orientation on these categories of entrepreneurial orientation. 
 
Discussion: Although many studies on entrepreneurial orientation is available with literature, less studies are in its relation to 
entrepreneurial intention. Since the variable changes with the changes in the sample population, it is important to identify right variables 
which explore the phenomenon under study. This particular study was conducted to ascertain the appropriate variables that can be 
taken ahead for studies on entrepreneurship among students in Indonesian universities and business schools. The experts identified 
seven major entrepreneurial orientation factors that are closely knit with young graduates, that need to be explored in the Indonesian 
context. Entrepreneurship can be read as a process of fundamental transformation: from an innovative idea into an enterprise, as well as 
from an enterprise to the creation of value (Kauffman, 2007). Most important factor in imparting right education on entrepreneurship is 
an initial analysis of the mindset of the wards who will be undergoing higher education learning to start up a new business. A right mind 
set in seeing the right opportunities, pooling all available opportunities, taking the right challenges, with a different personality traits 
may lead to from an enterprise to the creation of values. Contextualizing the topic to Indonesian scenario, it is pointed out by Loy, 2013, 
that now a days the amount of university graduates in Indonesia is getting bigger statistically and most of them only rely on job vacancy 
instead of starting up a new business, meanwhile the absorption from industries is only 16% of the graduates. Furthermore, many higher 
education institutions are only able to produce a large number of graduates without embedding the necessary skills. This phenomenon 
has become an evidence that the college fails to create innovative graduates who are ultimately tend to be a job seeker instead of job 
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creator (Loy, 2013). A typical syllabus oriented education system is failing to impart many soft skills which are essential for our young 
graduates to be groomed as self employed or entrepreneurs. They lack the courage and confidence to perceive an idea and mold that idea 
good enough to convert as a well thought out collaborative business ventures. The expert opinion of the present study is in correlation 
with the concerns of the Indonesian education system, which is far behind in imparting entrepreneurial orientation to the young wards 
who are coming out of universities and business schools.  
 
This study identified 7 entrepreneurial orientation factors viz, autonomy, innovation, proactiveness, risk taking, competitive 
aggressiveness and networking as the major factor that correlates with Indonesian young wards that to build up for more involvement of 
youth in entrepreneurial ventures.  Major subcategories identified by experts in relation to entrepreneurial orientation include creative 
thinking, independent action, challenging the competition, ability to venture unknown business, experimentation, proactive social 
networking, initiation. The first factor identified by the researchers include autonomy.  According to Lumpkin and Dess (1996), 
autonomy refers to the independent activity of individual or a team in elaborating idea or a vision and execute it.  From this variable 
defenition , it is clear that a young entrepreneur should has the ability to take right decision in the right time with available resources 
that to lead a start up business or think about doing a new business venture.  It is rightly pointed by KusdiRaharjo (2007) that the major 
issues related to the employment in Indonesian context is the low level of skills possessed by the students to take up independent 
decision on starting their own business rather depending on the government for employment. The second factor considerd by the expert 
on entrepreneurial orientation among Indonesian young graduates is in relation to their competitive aggressiveness.  It is clear from this 
study that the students need to have many skills related to competitive aggressiveness like determining the market target, developing 
product in accordance with the expectation of customers, understanding competitive, taking aggressive steps by taking latest market 
oriented tactics.  It is expected that higher education learning should induce appropriate competitive aggressiveness among young 
graduates in Indonesia. The third factor identified by the researcher in relation to entrepreneurial orientation among Indonesian young 
graduates is the ability to think differently through innovation.  Many factors they have been identified in this study like adopting new 
technology, developing new product and marketing it, more into research and development, encourage new ideas and convert it into a 
business, taking ahead appropriate competitive strategy to capture product appreciation and trying new methods in identifying business 
opportunities.  It is rightly pointed out by Lumpkin (1996) is that innovativeness is the ability to move away from obsolete technology 
through creative experimentation. 
 
The fourth factor identified by the expert in relation to entrepreneurial orientation among young graduates in Indonesian context is 
proactiveness.  Proactiveness constitute the ability to anticipate and need the future needs to look for new opportunities by seeking new 
opportunities that may be related to current operations introducing a new product, etc.. That can copied by competitors in the market 
and stabilize their products with increasing customer satisfaction.  It is expected by the expert group that on the job training programs, 
entrepreneurial orientation programs that may induce proactive ability among young students that support the enhancement of 
imagination of proactiveness in commencing their own business. Another factor identified by the expert group in this study on 
entrepreneurial orientation is risk taking.  By identifying this variable the experts are making it clear that the Indonesian student should 
move away from the traditional safe mode syllabus and certificate to those programs which enable them to find a way of their life by 
taking entrepreneurial programs,which define success by facing the challengesand tracking their own path by risk taking. In relation to 
business, the young students are expected to learn making decision in uncertainty, engage in business speculation thourgh 
experimentation for opportunities and therebyidentifies possible ventures by facingrisks and challenges.  One of the major ability of an 
entrepreneur is thus the risk taking ability against uncertainty. Last but not least,the six factors identified by the expert group in relation 
to networking include proactive social and professional networking through best of communication means and resources.  Ability to 
interact with others, develop social circle of life, proactive professional networking, make use of these professional and personal circle of 
business opportunities is the basic networking skills expected by the expert on young graduate students to take up entrepreneurial 
ventures. 
 
Implication: This particularstudy on entrepreneurial orientation has the objective of identifying and fixing right variables to conduct 
extensive study on students in their ability to become young entrepreneurs.  The study identified seven entrepreneurial orientation 
factors, viz autonomy, competitive aggressiveness, innovation, proactiveness, risk taking and networking.  The expert having the opinion 
that studies need to be conducted with variables that are closely linked to the population selected for the study.  A researcher should not 
consider those variables which are directly coming from existing models and theories.  Fixing up variables on  a team thus based on 
young students have given the limited number of entrepreneurial orientation factors which are closely knit with Indonesian context.  
Thus the universities and the business schools in Indonesia need to conduct studies on these variables to get appropriate observation on 




Many studies have been conducted on entrepreneurial orientation and several models and theories available on this theme to the 
researchers.  But contextualizing the topic to Indonesian scenario in universities and business schools, very less number of studies have 
been conducted.  This particular study thus serves its objective in fixing up variables on entrepreneurial orientation through a qualitative 
research method of Delphi technique by identifying seven core factors especially that applicableto Indonesian students.  It is expected 
that soon after this explorative study on fixing up variables a quantitative study to be conducted with the support of grounded theories 
and above mentioned variables. An extensive study of these variables in relation to entrepreneurial intention among young students of 
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